
Polyphagous shothole borer
A small beetle that is associated with a fungal pathogen, and together, can kill infested trees

What is the Polyphagous shothole borer

• Polyphagous shothole borer, also known as Euwallacea fornicatus, is a beetle that can cause
a great deal of trouble to living host trees.

• These beetles are approximately 2mm long and are native to Southeast Asia; and to date,
they have been introduced to Greece, Israel, California (USA) and South Africa.

• The Polyphagous shothole borers are associated with different types of fungi which they
cultivate as a food source inside woody plants. One such fungus is called Fusarium
euwallacea.

• The beetles bore into the wood, transmitting the fungal pathogen in the process and the
entire tree may die.

• The symbiotic relationship between this beetle and the fungus, makes it one of the most
dangerous pests to living host trees, as they may eventually kill infested trees.

Host plants of the Polyphagous shothole borer

• Different plant species serve as host plants. The beetles reproduce in some plant species
(reproductive hosts) and not in others (non-reproductive hosts).

• In reproductive hosts, the beetles and the fungus establish, and the beetle successfully
reproduces. In most cases the reproductive hosts will eventually be killed.

• In non- reproductive hosts, the beetles do not establish breeding galleries. The fungus may,
or may not cause disease. These trees are likely to survive.

• Important crop tree species such as Avocado tree is an example of a reproductive host.

• These indigenous trees (rough-leaf African mallow, pride of de Kaap, coast silver oak, wild
laburnum) and alien ornamental plants (Oaks and Maples) are also examples of reproductive
hosts.

• These important crop trees (Lemon, orange and pecan nut) and indigenous trees (Baobab,
flat crown, false olive, Cape chestnut, septee trees) are examples of non-reproductive hosts.

Measures to minimize the risk of introduction and spread of the 
Polyphagous shothole borer

• Buy where you braai. Refrain from moving firewood or any untreated wood from areas
suspected to have Polyphagous shothole borer infestations to avoid spreading the beetle
to uncontaminated areas.

• Solarization and heat treatment of infested wood are currently the most effective methods
to kill the beetles.

• Wood chipping followed by solarization of infested wood is considered as best practices,
but logs can also be solarized.

• Always cover contaminated material tightly, in particular when transporting.
• Join in the continuous monitoring, reporting and control of the Polyphagous shothole

borer.
• Talk to your neighbours, family and friends to inform them of the devastating effect this

little beetle and the fungus may have on woody plants.

For updated information and to report the occurrence of the beetle

• Contact the Department of Agriculture, Land Reform and Rural Development on 012 319
6384/ 6104/ 6475 / Email: info.sps@daff.gov.za OR

• Visit www.fabinet.up.ac.za/pshb or send an email to pshb@fabi.up.ac.za

mailto:pshb@fabi.up.ac.za

